
 
 

HOW DO CAPTAINS NOTIFY THE LOCAL LEAGUE COORDINATOR OF RESCHEDULED MATCHES? 
 

When faced with a reschedule during the Local League Season due to inclement weather, please email 
Local League Coordinator (LLC) at leagues@dta.org with the following information once makeup match 
details have been finalized: 
 
(1) League 
(2) Facility/Captain’s Name 
(3) NTRP Level of Play & Flight 
(4) Reschedule Date.  If teams are staggering lines to complete, please advise LLC of the last day of 
play. 
 
The Local League Coordinator will update TENNIS LINK (TL) with rescheduled dates so that everyone can 
see when makeup matches are happening in TL. 
 
Captains should enter scores once the last line is completed. 
 
Reminder of 2024 DALLAS TENNIS USTA Rules and Regulations: 
8. MAKE UP MATCHES (Due to Rain/Championship Advancement/Extreme Weather): 
8A. Rainout / Championship Advancement/Extreme Weather Make-ups: 
All make-up matches for rain or championship advancement should be played within 14 days of the 
rainout/originally scheduled match.  If a make-up match has not been entered in USTA TENNIS LINK within 14 
days of the original match date, it should be considered as scheduled by the DTA League Coordinator on the 14th 
day at: 

* 1:00pm for Women’s Weekday Leagues 
* 5:00pm for Men’s and Women’s Saturday Leagues 
* 9:00am for Men’s Sunday League 
* 4:00pm for Women’s Sunday League 
* 3:00pm for 18 & over MIXED 
* 6:00pm for 40 & over MIXED and 55 & over AGE GROUP 

No match is to be rescheduled without the consent of the coordinator unless it is a rainout/championship play.  Do 
not cancel for rain until the day of the match.  Only lines that have started (first service attempt) stand for a rain 
make-up.  A team is not held to any defaulted line(s) given.  
Should teams be faced with inclement weather on the date of the scheduled make up match, teams have 7 days 
from that date to reschedule unless late in the season at which time the DTA will set a completion deadline (#8G). 

 

 


